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Thus angel’s bread is made the bread of man today:
2 Thee, therefore, we implore, O God-head, One in Three,
1 Panis angelicus fit panis hominum;
2 Te tri-na Deitas unaque poscimus,

the living bread from heav’n with figures doth away:
so may Thou visit us as Thou visit us
Dat panis coeli cus figu ris tremendum:
Sic nos visi-ta, si-cut te colimus;

O wondrous gift indeed! the poor and lowly may
as we now worship Thee; and lead us on Thy way.
O res-mira-bilis! man-ducat Do-mi-num
Per tue sa-mi-tas duc nos quo ten-dimus,

upon their Lord and Master feed.
That we all last may see the light
Pau-per, ser-vus, et hu-milis.
Ad lu-cem quam in-habitatas.